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QUESTION NO: 1 
 

While installing NetWare 6.5, you decide to use a customized Server ID instead of the default

value that was automatically generated by the installation program. Which is a valid Server ID that

you could use?
 

A. CAFEFEEDA

B. 102788903

C. BAD0197J

D. DABEFE01

E. 0001FFFM
 

Answer: D

 

 

QUESTION NO: 2 
 

Your company has three regional offices. Each office has its own network administrator. Each

administrator has a user object in the tree that is assigned the Supervisor right to his or her

Organizational Unit object; allowing to perform all administrative tasks in their container. Today,

you accidentally deleted the Salt Lake City administrator's user object, which was named

LMorgan. To fix the problem, you've decided to simply re-create the object, using the same name,

in the same context where it was before. Will this strategy work?
 

A. No, the administrator will lose her rights assignments because the new user object has a

different value assigned to its GUID property.

B. No, you will not be allowed to recreate the object, using the same name, in the same context

where it used to reside because eDirectory

preserves GUIDs assigned to objects based on context.

C. No, you will not be allowed to recreate the user object using the same name because

eDirectory requires all object names to be globally

unique.

D. Yes, you will be allowed to recreate the object using the same name . The administrator will

have all the rights assignments she had before

because you used the same user object name.
 

Answer: A

 

 

QUESTION NO: 3 
 

Given that your NetWare 6.5 server's DNS name is da3.da.com, what is the iMonitor URL on your

server?
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A. http://da3.da.com/iMonitor.html

B. http://da3.da.com/nds

C. http://da3.da.com:8008

D. http://da3.da.com/nps/iMonitor.html

E. http://da3.da.com:8008/nds
 

Answer: E

 

 

QUESTION NO: 4 
 

Where are iPrint graphics for location-based printing maps stored on a NetWare 6.5 server?
 

A. SYS:\LOGIN\IPRINT\IMAGES\MAPS

B. SYS:\APACHE2\HTDOCS\IPPDOCS\IMAGES\MAPS

C. SYS:\NOVONYX\SUITESPOT\DOCS

D. SYS:\NOVONYX\SUITESPOT\DOCS\IMAGES\MAPS

E. SYS:\APACHE2\HTDOCS\IPP\IMAGES\MAPS

F. SYS:\LOGIN\IPPDOCS\IMAGES\MAPS
 

Answer: B

 

 

QUESTION NO: 5 
 

You're configuring your Virtual Office implementation on your NetWare 6.5 server to provide

secure access to NetStorage services hosted on a different server, widget2.widget.com. What

URL should you enter in the NetStorage tab in the Services Administration task?
 

A. https://widget2.widget.com:443

B. https://widget2.widget.com

C. https://widget2.widget.com:443/NetStorage

D. http://widget2.widget.com/NetStorage

E. http://widget2.widget.com:443/NetStorage
 

Answer: C

 

 

QUESTION NO: 6 
 

Which of the following technologies is used by NetWare 6.5 to prevent data from being written to

bad blocks on the hard disk drive by redirecting it to a reserved area of the partition?
 

A. Storage Pools
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B. Hot Fix

C. Hot-Plug

D. Overbooking

E. Block Suballocation

F. Rsync

G. iSCSI

H. HPFS
 

Answer: B

 

 

QUESTION NO: 7 
 

Due to some older applications that are still used by your company, you have configured your

NetWare 6.5 server to provide printing services using Queue-Based Printing. When you

implemented your printing system, you configured your print queue to be the QUEUES directory

on your DATA volume. After several months, you notice that volume DATA frequently runs out of

disk space. You discover that this is due to the fact that print jobs, after they leave the print queue,

remain in the file system as deleted files for some time until they are purged. Which directory

attribute could you assign to the QUEUES directory to force print job files to be immediately

removed from the system as soon as they are printed?
 

A. Dc

B. Sy

C. Ic

D. H

E. P

F. Di
 

Answer: E

 

 

QUESTION NO: 8 HOTSPOT
 

Click the Point and Click button to begin.

 

An employee resigned his position in your company today. You need to remove his user object in

the tree. Click on the iManager option you would use to do this.
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